
saints eventually medicinal.» IlThoVxgh Christians be not kept alto-
gether from falling, yet they are kept from falling altogether."

Such particular subjects as envy, anger, sympathy, contentmnent,
are treated in the course of the author's development of the absorbing
thought of the perfectly consistent Christian life. These, however, are
deait with more incidentally than otherwise, yet in the samne aphoristical
style tl:at characterizes ail the book.

HERE and away again-Profèssor S. S. Neif and his lectures in
Elocution.

AN article from Rev. Dr. Pierson on the IlThe Verdict of Enernies"
will appear in the March issue of the MONTHLY.

MEssRS. GALE AND HARKNEss have landed at Chemulpo the sea-
port town of Seoul in good health after their long voyage.

MR. AND MRS. GOFORTH are now stopping with rnissionaries at
Pang Chwa, 130 miles from Honan, for the purpose of studying the
Honanese dialect.

REv. AR.THuR, T. FIERSON, D.D., Editor of the IlMissionary
Review of the World " and a great authority on Foreign Missions is
expected to address a meeting in this city in the iriterest of the Auxiliary
of the McAII Mission France, on Wednesday evening, iî3 th Feb.

THE appointment of Prof. W. J. Alexander, B.A. Ph. D., to the chair
of English in University College bas been announced. WVith mnany it
will be an unpopular appointment. It is hoped, however, the occupant
of the new chair will prove hiniself worthy of his important position.

E DINDURGH papers tell of a Rev. J. A. Macdonald of Toronto,
Canada, holding forth at different meetings in that city, at ail of which
it secuis he bas been well received. The staff of the MONTHLY are
persuaded that the aforenamed gentleman is none other than their
Managing Editor now abroad.

THE Glee Club enjoyed an outing at Bolton on the îSth ult. Thev
were hospitably entertained in that pleasantly situated village and their
concert vas wvell attended. As an illustration of the change which is
constantly taking place in the personnel of college organizations, it was
noticed that IN-r. Collins, the popular leader vas the only representative
of the club who was at the concert given in B3olton, five years ago.

Sobir. years ago, a Presbytcrian minister, jealous for the prerogative
of the rank and file, wvas annoyed thnt the learned doctors of divinity in
our College, should, in our higher Church courts, have so, nuch to say
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